Psolm 22:6-8

tiut lom o worm,'ond no mon; o reprooch
of men, ond despised of the peopte. All
they thot see me lough me to scorn: they
shoot out the lip, ihey shoke the heod,
soying, 'He trusted in the Lord thot he
would deliver him: let him deliver him.
seeing he delighted in him.
Psolm 69:21
They gove me olso goll for my meot; ond
in rny thirst they gove me vinegor to drink.

Zechorioh l2:10
And lwill pour upon the house of Dovid,
ond upon the inhobitonts of Jerusolem.
the spirit of groce ond of supplicotions:
ond they sholl look upon me whom they
hcrve pierced, ond they sholl mourn for
him, os one mourneth for his only son, ond
sholl be in bitterness for him, os one thot is
in bitterness for his firstborn.
Psolm 22:18
They port my gormenis omong them ond
cost lots upon my vesture.

Psolm 34:2O
He keepeih oll his bones: not one of them
is broken.
Psolm I 6: l0
But thou wilt not leove my soulin hell,
neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to
see corruption.

come from qn orthodox fomily ond from
o long line of Orthodox ond Hosidic
Robbis. My poternol Grondfother come
from Austrio on'Orthodox Robbi ofter the
Ashkenodzic trodition.My Uncle Sol is o
Hosidic Robbiin Ook Pork, Michigon,
hove onother Uncle in Chicogo who is on
Orthodox Robbi. My Uncle Sol's two sons,
my cousins, ore both Hosidic Robbis in
Lokewood, NJ. No doubt if you went bock
to Austrio you'd find this trodition going
bcrck generotioncrlly with the son olwoys
loking the fother's ploce os the Robbi in
the community. Coming from this
bockground, one con well imogine thoi
the discussion of Messioh would be o topic
of importonce in our home.
I

I

Certoinly omong Jewish people this should
be o topic of some importonce. I wos
listening to one Robbiwho wos speoking in
response to the Messionic movement ond
stoted thot "oll Jews ore Messionic, we oll
believe Messioh is coming." This is most
notobly lrue of the Luboviich, who ore so
convinced of this thot they hove
determined lhot their greot Rebbe, Robbi
Schneerson, is in foct Messioh ond will roise
from his grove lo toke his rightful ploce on
Dovid's throne os Messioh. This hos
become o rollying point in their community
ond couse for greot excitement. lt hos
certoinly become o source of hope ond
strength omong the Lubovitch, os the
onticipotion of Messioh's coming should
be omong oll Jewish people.
The longing for Messioh is built into the very
fobric of whot deflnes us os Jewish people.
As such, the topic of Messioh is one of

some importonce ond con be on
intriguing issue. In our desire io understond
ond even identify Messioh, it is well thot we
seorch the Tenoch to discover whoi the
Scriptures soy specificolly regording the
person ond noture of ihe Messioh. lt would
seem needful io hcrve on ideo os to whot
Messioh should look Iike. Join us os we look
of whot the Propheis of the Tenoch forelell
of the Messioh.

Genesis I8:.I8
Seeing thot Abrohom sholl surely become
o greot ond mighty notion ond oll the
notions of the eorth sholl be blessed in
him."
A/so See: Genesis 12:3
lsoioh 9:7
Of the increose of his government ond
peoce sholl there be no end, upon lhe
throne of Dovid, ond upon his kingdom, to
order it, ond to estoblish it with judgment
ond with justice from henceforth even
forever. The seol of the Lord of Hosts will
perform this.
A/so See: lsaiah I l:l -5; ll Samuel 7:13

Micoh 5:2
But thou, Bethlehem Ephroto, though thou
be little omong the thousonds of Judoh,
yet out of thee sholl he come forth unto
me thot is to be ruler in lsroel; whose
goings forth hove been from of old from

r

Psolm 1 I0:4
The Lord hoth sworn, ond will not repent,
Thou ort o priest forever ofter the order of
Melchizedek.

lsoioh I I:2
And the spirit of the Lord sholl rest upon
him, the spirit of wisdom ond
understonding. the spirit of counsel ond
might, the spirit of knowledge ond the feor
of the Lord.
Also See: Psalm 45:7: lsaiah I l:3-4
lsoioh 53:4-5
Surely he hoth born our griefs, ond corried
our sorrows: yet we did esteem him
stricken, smitten of God, ond offlicted. But
he wos wounded for our tronsgressions, he
wos bruised for our iniquities: the
chostisement of our peoce wos upon him;
ond with his stripes we ore heoled.
A/so See; lsaiah 53:6,12

everlosting.
Psolm 4l:9
Yeo, mine own fomilior friend, in whom
trusted, which did eot of my breod, hoth
lifted up his heel ogoinst me.
I

lsoioh 7:14
Therefore the Lord Himself sholl give you o
sign; behold, o virgin sholl conceive, ond
beor o son, ond sholl coll his nome
lmmonuel.
lsoioh 9:6
For unto us o child is born, unto us o son is
given: ond the government sholl be upon
his shoulder: ond his nome sholl be colled
Wonderful, Counselor, the Mighty God, the
Everlosting Fother, the Prince of Peoce.

Deuteronomy l8:15

The Lord thy God will roise up unto thee o
Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy
brethren, like unto me; unto him ye sholl
heorken.

lsoioh 53:12
Therefore will I divide him o portion with the
greot, ond he sholl divide the spoil with the
strong: becouse he hoth poured out his
soul unto deoth: ond he wos numbered
with the tronsgressors; ond he bore the sin
of mony, ond mode intercession for the
tronsgressors.
Psolm 22:16
For dogs hove compossed me: the
ossembly of the wicked hove inclosed me;
they pierced my honds ond my feet.

